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Copyright statement

Copyright statement

Broadcom, the pulse logo, Connecting everything, and Symantec are among the trademarks of Broadcom.

Copyright ©2021 Broadcom. All Rights Reserved.

The term “Broadcom” refers to Broadcom Inc. and/or its subsidiaries. For more information, please visit
www.broadcom.com.

Broadcom reserves the right to make changes without further notice to any products or data herein to improve reliability,
function, or design. Information furnished by Broadcom is believed to be accurate and reliable. However, Broadcom does
not assume any liability arising out of the application or use of this information, nor the application or use of any product or
circuit described herein, neither does it convey any license under its patent rights nor the rights of others.
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New features and changes in 7.10

See What's new in Mail Security 7.10 in the Symantec Mail Security for Microsoft Exchange 7.10 Implementation Guide.
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Installation and uninstallation

Insufficient privileges error when you launch the console

The console fails to launch. In this case, the following error appears:

"You have insufficient rights to access this application. Please use an account that has read and write permissions to
application folder."

To resolve this error, follow the steps below

1. You must set permissions for "SMSMSE Admins” and/or “SMSMSE Viewer” to have full access to the following
directories and registry:

Directory:

[INSTALLDIR]\Symantec\SMSMSE

[INSTALLDIR]\Symantec\CMaF

C:\ProgramData\Symantec

C:\ProgramData\Symantec Shared

Registry:

[HKLM]\SOFTWARE\Wow6432Node\Symantec\InstalledApps

[HKLM]\SOFTWARE\Symantec\SMSMSE\7.10\Server

2. This error can occur if Active Directory does not work or not accessible when Symantec Mail Security for Microsoft
Exchange was installed. Active Directory must work and accessible in order for Symantec Mail Security for Microsoft
Exchange to install correctly.

Installing Mail Security in a child domain when logged on as an Enterprise Administrator may result in an
installation warning

The following warning may appear during installation of Mail Security when you install it to a child domain as an
Enterprise Administrator:

"Failed to set SMSMSE registry or file security. Please set the registry and file permissions manually after
installation is completed."

The manual steps that are mentioned in this warning that sets the proper security for the "SMSMSE Admins" and
"SMSMSE Viewers" groups are as follows:

You must set permissions for “SMSMSE Admins” to have read and write access to the following two directories and
two registry keys:

Directory:

– [INSTALLDIR]\Server (default: C:\Program Files\Symantec\SMSMSE\7.10\Server)
– C:\WINDOWS\Microsoft.NET\Framework\v2.0.50727\Temporary ASP.NET files

Registry:

– [HKLM]\SOFTWARE\Symantec\SMSMSE\7.10\Server
– [HKLM]\System\CurrentControlSet\Services\MSExchangeIS\VirusScan

Making the Directory changes
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3. Right-click the folder and select Properties.

4. Select the Security tab.

5. Add SMSMSE Admins group, and grant read and write access to the above directories.

Making the Registry changes

6. Run regedt32.exe to open registry editor.

7. Locate and select the registry keys that are mentioned above.

8. Select Edit > Permissions from the menu.

9. Add SMSMSE Admins group, and grant read and write access to the registry keys.

10. Right-click the folder and select properties.

11. Select the Security tab.

12. Add SMSMSE Viewers group, and grant read-only access to the above directories.

Making the Registry changes

13. Run regedt32.exe to open the registry editor.

14. Locate and select the registry keys that are mentioned above.

15. Select Edit > Permissions from the menu.

16. Add SMSMSE Viewers group, and grant read-only access to the Registry keys.

17. Open the Active Directory and select the Users.

18. Check whether user groups "SMSMSE Admins" and "SMSMSE Viewers" exists in Active Directory or not, after
installing Symantec Mail Security for Microsoft Exchange.

• A. If these user groups exist then open these groups. Go to Member tab and add the user (for which the
insufficient permission error appears).

• B. If these groups are not present then right-click on User, select New and then select Group.
First create the group with name "SMSMSE Admins" and same way create group with name "SMSMSE Viewers".
After creating these, follow the same step mentioned as above (point A.).

19. Log off and log on again to open Symantec Mail Security for Microsoft Exchange application.
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Usage

Mail Security uses TCP channel tcp://localhost:58081 for reporting

When you generate or view reports, Mail Security submits requests on the tcp://localhost:58081 TCP channel. If
necessary, this channel can be changed by modifying the following registry key:

[HKLM]\SOFTWARE\Symantec\Cmaf\7.10\Reporting\ReportingServerPort

Hi-ASCII characters are not supported in x-headers

The x-header names and values that can be configured under antispam and content filtering settings, do not support hi-
ASCII characters.

Naming conventions for the Active Directory security group

Active Directory security groups (SMSMSE Admins and SMSMSE Viewers) are created during installation. However, you
can create them manually before installation.

These groups must conform exactly to the following:

• SMSMSE Admins
• SMSMSE Viewers

Full-width characters are not supported for numeric values

When you enter numeric values in the Mail Security Console under a DBCS environment, half-width characters must be
used. More specifically, full-width input mode must not be used. Entering full-width characters for numbers results in a
validation error.

Message body may become an attachment when you tag subject line

Under certain circumstances, when Mail Security tags the subject of a message, the message body may be re-packaged
as an attachment. The tagging can be a result of a content filtering rule or antispam detection. No message content is lost.

Customize the interval of sending quarantined items to the quarantine server

If you configure the product to send quarantined items to quarantine server, the default interval to send quarantined items
is 60 minutes.

To change this interval, open registry key and browse to HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE \Symantec
\SMSMSE\7.10\Server\Components\QuarantineServer. The default interval is stored in the DWORD value
QuarantineForwardingInterval as 3600000 milliseconds. After you change this value, restart the Symantec Mail
Security for Microsoft Exchange service to make the change effective.

No scheduled task is run if the Windows Task Scheduler service is not running

Mail Security lets you save all changes to report settings even if the Windows Task Scheduler service is not running.
Report settings include changes to scheduling of reports. However, the Windows Task Scheduler Service must be running
to generate scheduled reports. If you save changes to report settings while the Windows Task Scheduler is not running, a
warning message appears. The warning message states that Mail Security cannot generate scheduled reports is logged
in to the Windows Event Log. You can view this warning message through the menu option Monitors > Event Log on the
SMSMSE UI.
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Mail Security console usage

Previous versions of Mail Security cannot be managed from the Mail Security 7.10 Console.  Only version 7.10 servers
should be added to the 7.10 console using the Add Servers command.   For example:

Use Mail Security 7.0.x console to manage 7.0.x servers

Use Mail Security 7.5.x console to manage 7.5.x servers

Use Mail Security 7.9.x console to manage 7.9.x servers
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